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— CANTON ALONE 
MOST MODERN 

OF GREAT CITIES

FRANCE REALIZES THE NEED OF ’JAPAN WILL 
ATTENDING GENOA CONFERENCE QUIT SIBERIA

SOON, TIS SAID
)N Classified Advertisements i

French Business and Financial Critics Show Increasing 
Desire to Participate and Trust That America-Will Also 
Attend the "Economic Meet."

One cent and! a half per word each insertion. 
No discount. Minimum charge 25c.

port or er. john, n. b.
'Wsdne.dar, Tab. 1, ISM. 
Arrived Tuesday.

fitr Corsican, 7,121, Rennie, from 
Antwerp and Southampton.

Cleared Tueeday.
Oeeetwlse—8tr Empress, 612. Mac

Donald, lor Dlgby.

-Oily City in China Resembl
ing An American Commu
nity—Well Paved Streets.

To Do It Sooner Than Is Gen
erally Expected According 
to "Satisfactory" Informa
tion,

Chinese Rush To 
Raise Loan To 

Buy Railroad
th Jan. 84.—Whether America, a misunderstanding of the situation In 

wlU attend the Genoa congress Is a Europe. Strenuous protesta against 
subject of some anxiety, for In epite lhls attitude are radeed In the press, 
of the apparent reluctance of the new an? LmïISÎLFliâtL riomAn,
ST?!??"* to. ,tt1Bd- r‘r6nch op1»K>- tor .^reduction of the army Is that 

‘•"‘•s toward.Oobo, ae tor- such erlUoUm ahowa adeairo to deal 
““-1* * »<».»» stdutloa « Sure- with effect,, when It la aim that 

Sk.ptld.rn certainly should b# dealt with. H la pleaded 
ÎÎTu ; ““ «"“““one that Prance to not keeplns an army for
oy Raymond Polnoare are generally fnn. m ihe
i. '•ïTw*' but nlvertheleee the belief owes much more to Stance, and ultim- 
“ *5°M to ,pp“r otely it la ooly the poeelbility of coor-
to bo ataudlns out da European moot- ckm which wUl aocure these credit.. 
toM.hï„i'°a ln* Moreorer, America refugee to «uar-
mint'-TuiT! “? innoenee' hntee Freieh aecurHy. Quite frankly
meat of hi. definite Intentions, but an it la stated that the problem of lnter- 

wU1 poraouaUy national debt, cannot be solved by tbli 
ÎPîüi-y? U“* hind of reproach, and lime can be

*° . p?rtclpittt' * dealr# done unlees America takes her place 
iïïSJ* p»r‘lcuUr^ mnnlfeeted In at Oenoa. prepared to discus, the
hmrtneu and financial circle., there whole «ueeticm of lntamatlon.l obll-
<om an increased regret reapecUng gâtions.
‘ Re^etr~n° rtiUiUlle" A _ It la atm hoped that America, le her

h*Te own Interest, will help by credit, to re- 
y n2Llced ,ad t™e,y «>“- store possible condition» In which a
J ? ” ess^where fre.h policy may be aately adopted,
«h* importance that There la do doubt now, drat, that 

pram» attacheo to American opinion. Prance herself wl.hea to be preaent at 
The reselutlon ot Senator McCormick, Genoa, and. second, that she I» deslr- 
we rnport of the Hoover Oomml.slon on. of the presence of America.
““ “t® 1»dl»red determination of Pro- Regret la expreand that the 'French 

lei T? n* nat to “fpolot « ae- propaganda service has uulfered b, 
__e..ofT cJa! roprosentative at Genoa the chang, pf government. for what 
ftaally persuade Pitance that this un I. described a. n perfidlou» campaign 
to a 7.,?10rem”t wh‘ch *® ottributed la described to be waged against 
“ i"?' propaganda, is directed France In proGermgn Journals, In 
gfliiwt Franoe. cinemas and in tracts, while an im-
ine suggestions that «France should menee army of GernmnlphHes are 

a® ” l®d upPn to W her debt to happy to exploit. the mlsunderstand- 
Amerlca or that America should exer- Inga which . arose through the Wash- 
else m some manner financial pressure Ington conference. There Is an Insist- 
on the ground that France upends too ent call to the government to organ 
™“V?,on 1)®r arm7 and opposes rea- Ize a response to this dangerous volte 

ae“lemePte, are naturally per face of American opinion, which has 
turning, and are said to be based upon only now become evident to France.

SALESMEN WANTED EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
FOR:—

Off Gant on, Jan. 11.—-Clanton is the only 
modern city in China. Compared to 
the metropolis of the South every other 
Chines# city in China is Uvlng in the 
middle ages. I say Chinese city be
cause that 1e not true of the, treaty 
porta, such as Shanghai and Tientsin, 
where there are magnificent modern 
cities, built, however, by the foreign
ers. The Chinese cities are Character- 
.■ed by their great battlemented walla, 
their narrow wtreats, their crowded 
Houses, their primitive shops and, 
above all, by their general filth and 
squalor.

And Canton has had—and even now 
suffers under—the reputation of being 
the most typical Chinées city in all 
respects. Her narrow streets, her 
crowded houses, her primitive shops, 
and her filth and squalor have been 
Piute of her tame since the foreigners 
first Began to trade with China through 
the/Cantonese merchants.

The traveller who looks for those 
things today, however. Is doomed tp 
dtaàpbointment. Canton’s walls are no 
more Their ancient course is marked 
by broad avenues, well paved and wety 
cared for. On those avenues run not 
only the rickshaws but later transport
ation gifts of the West to China. Here 
are automobiles, motortrucks, and even 
lnes of motorbuees, running 
ar schedule. The last is an innovation 

of no other Chines# cRy known,
Canton’s bund, or waterfront boule

vard, stretches for several miles across 
Ae front of the city, and its landward 
fide is built up with hundreds of three 
and four-story buildings which would 
be acceptable in any cWy. Boms of 
-hen* .art* magnificent structures. Not 
mly qu the waterfront, but clear 
into the city.

Woman’s Suffrage In Canton.

Washington, Jan. 31—There is high 
authority for asserting Japan will eva
cuate Russian territory tar sooner 
than, any surface indications at this 
hour would suggest. It is believed the 
United States is In possession of sat
isfactory information to that effect. In 
quarters qualified to Interpret the 
Japanese attitude, it is explained that 
the only Inborn ''InhlWtion*' qf the 
Japanese political 
against the categorical prevents the 
Tokio Government from being spécifié. 
There is thought to be additional rea
son, on the present occasion, of unwlll 
ingneae to seem to publicly to yield 
to pressure. Japanese domestic politi
cal conditions figure in -the situation. 
Admiral Baron Kato’s delegation is be 
lleved to have been impressed by the 
disappointment widely expressed in 
the United States over apparent Jap
anese obstinacy on Siberia. That 1» a 
factor destined, authorities feel, to 
hasten action by Tokio along Am
erica’s clearly defined lines.

Meantime, having induced the con 
ference to establish a " moral trustee
ship” for Russia, the United States re
serves full freedom of action respect
ing Japanese occupation of Siberia and 
Saghalin. No more could have been 
accomplished hero than was accom 
pllshed.

It is violating no confidence to say 
that Secretary Hughes, speaking for 
the American delegation and the Uni*, 
ed States Government, earnestly auj 
confidently exi ecta Japan to "make 
good" on her pledge.

There is little patience in Washing 
ten with the view in some quarters 
that the Japanese Government has 
only repeated pious and platitudinous 
promises. It has In essence held np 
Us hand with eight Powers looking on 
and sworn as solemn an oath as nation 
ever vowed to nations. It uttered that 
pledge of good faith after—not before 
—America made a declaration of .Its 
position that was unequivocal.
Why Hughes Gave Japan the Initiative.

It la true Baron Shldehara took the 
initiative at the conference on Monday 
wheb Siberia was reached on the 
aeenda; but he did so with the ac- 
quiesence of Secretary Hughes and In 
vhe full knowledge that Japan at 
length waa called upon to make answer 
before the world to reibonstrauce ad
dressed to her by the United States 
ieven months previously. For obvious 
reasons. Secretary Hughes cannot go 
to Japan and put In terms of day, 
month and year, what we mean by ex
pecting her “wlth'tn the near future” 
to withdraw her troops frôm Siberia 
and release her grip on Saghalin. That 
■s not considered necessary by Amer
ican leaders. The United States now is 
committed to no less an extent than 
Japan, it is pointed out. Japanese 
Pledges shortly wUl sit check by Jow 
with American expectations on the 
solemn record of the conference. Vio
lation of tho one to most observers is 
-is unthinkable as abandonment of the

Japan's staff of experts on American 
psychology—an integral branch of 
Nippon’s formidable conference organ- 
zatlon—is under no illusions'about 
the purpose 6f the United States to see 
Japan "come through” on the Siberian 
Saghalin affair. If access could be haa 
to Admiral Baron Kato’s confidential 
report to Tokio on hhs “victory" at 
Washington there Is little doubt th.it 
sagacious Nipponese would be founa 
explaining to his Government that It 
would be rash to conclude America 
will indefinitely content herself 
unfulfilled pledges. Secretary Hughes’ 
note to Japan of May SI, 1921. was 
read Into the conference record wltff 
no small purpose. What it did wa* to 
nail our colors to the mast. The Jap
anese delegation at Washington knows 
perfectly well they are not going to be 
hauled down.

Secretary Hughes gives no 
ance to the theory that there nas been 
my American “victory” or any Japan
ese "defeat” or vice versa, with the 
passing of Siberia from the conference 
agenda. It was announced by the Am
erican delegation that Siberia, for the 
purpose of the Washington Gonfer- 
lgence, must be considered a closed 
incident. The conference 
intended to force any power into invol
untary action on any subject, its pur
pose was conference, not coercion. He 
had hopes there would be some obliter
ation of the "divergence of views" be
tween the United States and Japan on 
tho Russian issue. While that was not 
achieved, progress was accomplished 
In the direction of pinning Japan 
down in a way she cannot evade and 
maintain her rank as 
power.

Britain Refused to Coerce Japan.
There are authorities in Washing

ton who feel that British support or 
an American demand for immediate 
evacuation of Russia might have influ
enced Japan. That support was not 
forthcoming The British delegation 
to the end contended Siberia 
a British interest. Great Britain Is still, 
technically. Japan's ally, and Allies 
are not accustomed to give each other 
unasked for advice in the Interest of a 
third party. There Is no evidence Am
erica sought British aid. Tho United 
States is aware of tY* imponderabili
ties which would embarrass the Brit
ish Empire In amy Asiatic or Pacific 
moves that could be interpreted as 
hostile to Japanese interef?ta.

WANTEO-At once., -hie Flm
Movement to Acquire Rights 

in Shantung from Jspsn 
Like Victory Loan Drive.

Radio Report.
Tooadtr, 1.46 ». m—Btenrnw Chau

dière, hound lor St. John, «d mile» 
distant

1.46 p. nr.—Steamer Comlno, hound 
for St John, 7« ailles distant 
. TueedBT—«.16 pja. Stamper Chaud- 

«toe paused In. 
il.»» put—«semer

! at Clase Salesman to handle the beet Jb—-xuu> mechanic, out ot wurk urn» 
Jeer.

W—Humber aud assistant worker 
o»—-Foreman.

—JJiacjtautitk, man.
ü 7—tia*eaman.
4i—U#rh.

Mecuanlc's helper.
41—Mason, married man 
46—iron moulder.
M—Fireman, single mao.

Teamster.
&&—Suoe repairer, married man.
64—Cotton woraor, single __
6*—Vv atehman, married man.
63—Painter and decorator.
109—Plumber, single man.

WOMEN

calendar and novelty line in Canada 
In the Province of New Brunswick 
Stole full particulars, experience aim 
referenoee first letter. Experience not 
eesential but salesmen of highest <n

Be

owes America, Germany
time
m*k

Peking. Jen. 81.—The movement on tegrity and ability only need apply 
ROBB-SHELTON. LIMITED. Creators 
of Distinctive ^fllsnder Advertising.. 
Winnipeg, Man.

the part at the Chinese people to rai
Comfao passed temperament

cent. of the Shantung mltway is gaining
•teamsre tn Pert <momentum dally. Thane le genuine

Montcalm—Noe. S and i, Band Point 
Canadian Trooper —No. 1 Band

Weir

feeling throughout China north of the* it
take
few

» of

I
Yantee that the people themselves WANTEDmust come to the rescue of the nation. 
This instance is not unlike the Liberty 
Loan drive# in the United States. 
Bankers, chambers of .commerce, stud
ents, teachers and others are taking 
part. The antral of David Yui. pen 
pie’s delegate, from the conference, hes 
greatly aided the movement

Canadian Ladder w-Long whart.
west/

Oajtita* Raider — Long wharf, 
treat

WANTED—-Ladles to color Beater 
Cards at home; light, pleasant work; 
enclose 8c. stamp for particulars. 
Ladles’ Supply Company, Cumetoct 
Building, Toronto.

anti-
iclllan—Sugar Refinery wharf, 
elmotfi Htaà-—No. g Send PUnt. 

Benguela—No. 7, Sabd/ Point. 
Mapledawn—1^6. \ telind Point 
Canadian Rancher—«No. 4, Sand 

Point»

Stthe 86—Bookkeeper and stenographer.
21—Woman desires work scrubbing 

and cleaning offices.
16—Woman desires sewing.
*8—Woman desires work in 

taurant.
A great many women desire wort 

by the day.
'Phone Main 3429.

IMton-

WANTED—To buy or rent for May 
let, a two family house In central 
part of city. Send full particulars te 
Bex 20, care Standard office.

very In refined futures there waa a sale 
of liny at 6d», which wee unchanged 
from the previous dosing.

a res-ady.
otto»—No. Sun*

point .' f». w
! Corsican—Noe. 8 and 4, Band Point. 

«HIPPJNQ NOTM.
The R. M. 8. P. Chaudière was 

expected last night from Bermuda, 
with passengers, maths and geueril

steamer pomleo Is due In > rt 
from London about Thursday.

QU steamer Manchester Port la doe 
Manchester on Thursday.

^Ba steamer Jebba arrived at Port 
on Jan. 88, from St. Jcx^n. 

fps trembler Boliugbroke, wj# ar- 
gj&ia port from London on Th

leal.
I fo-

WANTED—Roomers and Boarders 
’Phone 3746-82. North End.

Id- Government 
Municipal

ENGRAVERSi.
cargo.

The LONESOME?
Men, Women, Girls, 

Bachelors, Widows etc.

■4. f• O. WESLEY 8k COq xrtisu aad 
Engravers. 69 Water street TeU-
pnone M 962.

>. 1
aero DANCINGJoin our Correepondenco Club and 

make many Interesting friends. Get 
acquainted throughout the world 
through our medium. Marry Wealth. 
Happiness. Hundreds rich, attractive 
and congenial, willing to wed. Photos 
Pree. Send 60 cents for four months' 
subscription. 21.00 for one year.

FLORENCE BELLAIRE 
200 Montague Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

7-8;
feed back

-8IVATE. DANCING LfcèSONb. Ô0* 
afternoons and evenings. R. 3
bearle. Phone M. 4282.

Winnipeg To Hold 
Winter Carnival 

February 6-11|

Wirth Approves 
Idea Set Forth By 

Herbert Hoover

c.w.
feed

Itibisjteamer Gracia will sail from 
Flow on Feb. 16 for this port, 
he Steamer Canadian Troopdr will 
about Wednesday for L.verpool 
Avonmouth, calling aJ Halifax for

1 3-8
Woman's suffrage and commfissiou 

government are two of the new things 
under the sun which have come Into 
China with the progressive Govern
ment at Canton. When General Chen 
drove out the northern militarists last 
fall and resented the government of 
the province to the Cantonese, a young 
man went to him and begged him te 
create r. municipality at 'Canton and 
grant the city a charter. This young 
men was Sun Fo, the son of President 
Shn Yat Sen. The young man had 
studied at the University of California 
and later at Columbia University ana 
had specialised in city government. He 
waa, therefore, able to make a scien-
™ SÛT**0? °f h,fl Case t0 the the local bowling association’s annual 

n . m.4 a tournament, both of which every year
1 F in Chinn had ever had attract ninny visitors from many sec- w ^ hearty and universal approv- 

îhinyoki* n°^U«Ch tlon8 of Canada aq^l the Northwestern al of Germain political and business
S?*£”* ^\oV^r„\C'Z T<aXe°

T “""lryJn *Wch green tree., wlU Inclose .Hating rinks, Ith® maln heldllnm ln newspaper.,
voa An. a e(*" TÏ!e ®Id Chinese toboggan slides, ski slides and many <n'en a*H>ve aoeonnta of the negotla-

1 a Wh° 8tudicd jther attractions for the foUowers of «one over the domestlectaxation pro-
nfitpnt g-nwri011^ y was entirely com- outdoor winter sports. The carnival1 gramme with which theitOabinet and 
nnftm nr pr0Tince* wrtte d is a community effort for the pleasure political parties are trying energetl-

Gencral Ch«n hnw.»!^" and beneflt of tho pufilic and not for cally to prepare a basi#for German
dwï MldSr ̂ n<î, °r' the profits of any Individual or trade Participation at Genoa,
to Unitary1 work* to^ave °he°CMn«M “eotlon- Th« »one>' [or tbe Bnanclng Cb.neellor Wirth ashed your enrrs
republic And hi. 1,1™ J. M H T ot 11 has 1,66,1 'raised by the sale or «rendent to he «cased from nuthlog h’ coufd for he betterment of e™d 0,ïlc PrIde Bond*' *’hl611 ™Tr>' *<m1- 6 of the Cabin,fs attlfude
lion, in China So he listened sion tlckets and entlUe lbc purchaser on Mr. Hoover's declarations, bjeause
young student and Anally tdfhto to |° Jote toT}}\e CarniTal Qoeen. Twen- It would anticipate hi, general stale 
draw up what he thought would h. . iy"flve carlJiaat63 aTe 16 l»6 running ment on the International situation 
good charter for the City of Canton n"™Jnated bf “ «>- he expects to mate In ihe
and let him see It. Sun and his asao Cla.1 6l“hs- Rt'cbstag today, but 1 helrny no esc-
elate, set to work at once and soon \ ,eature ‘,h6 eT6nte ti" «1 1" saving the chancellor thoroagh
had a draft ready for the governor's rc,^ll,r a[raElf6r! Include a 15-mlle Can 1 ly approves the American propussls 
Inspection Much to their delight he f, aU snowsll°e mara- troth In spirit and details. In V
accepted It and on Dec. 23, 1920 nro- t, aIld f 1#-uiUe ski race. Plans are speech Thursday he will go Into the 
mulgated ft as the proytslonel charter *, BS* .5 C6mI,l6tlon for the ran- Hoover proposals, which are Inter 
for the city of Canton. □ a fv1!1‘10 doK, marathon from preted here as America's conditions

Selkirk, Man Hockey enthusiasts tot participating at Genoa, and do
haro not been forgotten and as well as' ci,„ Germany's acnulesoenoe the-' n 
the regular amateur league games 
scheduled, many fixtures will be staged 
between provincial, local and_ Sas-! 
katchewan teams with the expectations 
that players from Duluth, Minn., and 
Cleveland, Ohio, will also compete.
Numerous speed skating events are 
also scheduled.

A 45-minute historical display, a re
production of the troublous time» of -
1870. will be participated ln each even- ™ce «’«J*1} to appear at
lag py 300 of the garrison troops. It council board with America ca 
deals with an Indian attack upon a *nc" tenna-
convoy and the subsequent rescue by ®om™eilt attach not more attention 
troopers summoned by rockets. Every ta® news itself than to tbe rep iris 
detail will be historically correct down c,ted ,rom American despatches ln the 
to the prairie schooners and costumes Lo®don papers that the President, the 
of men and women of that time. | Cab,I*et- Congress and representatives 

Thousands of colored lights wUl be °* *®dustry, commerce and agriculture 
used for the illumination of the car- and American public opinion generally 
nival grounds and night will be as|are signed solidly behind Mr. Hoor 
light, and far more brilliant, than the er’s declaration as a statement of Am- 
daÿ. In sharp contrast to the blaseier!can Policy, 
nf light will be an Ice Igloo, showing Calls For Plain Answer,
the manner ln which Eskimos live and! The Vossisehe Zettimg i»ayt: 
their exceedingly primitive l(gkT.ngar- Question to Bnrope calling for a plain, 
rangement# | straightforward answer, whether Tho

Following the opening ceremonies nations of the Continent are ready to 
on Tuesday. Feb. 6. a monster parade guarantees that the Genoa con- 
will be held through the principal ference will reach lasting, practical 
streets of the city which will include results.”
1.000 enowshoers with torches and ! Hugo Stinnes's Deutsche Aligemelne 
flares, various other organizations and Zeitung believes Mr. Hoover nnd the 
floats and a large body of the military.1 inter-American high commission ex- 

Saturday, Feb. 11. has been design- pressed therein their views that reor- 
ated -American Day.” when many vis- gnnisntion of Buropean hnsiness life 
itors from south of the line are expect- only is possible on this haele.
™w‘° Spertal railway rate»' The Bourse Courier eave: "Amertoe
ooToring line, from Port Arthur. Ont , ha- glren the Buropean government.
been *”Bt* haTe •** »66k> to anmrer the same que,been granted by the Railway Aeeoola time which the reparation, commie-

eion granted Germany a fortnight to 
consider; namely, whether they are 
prepared, and how, to put their bud
gets in order. limit currency Inflation 
and place the payment and collection 
of reparations on the same possible 
bari».*

c.w.
FOR SALE5-8; aj

The steamer Canadian Rancher will 
flail for London on Friday.

The steamer Canadian Otter wUl 
«all for Glasgow about Friday.

The steamer Tun.alan arrived at 
Halifax from St. John Monday.

The steamer Bmpreee of Scotland 
«ailed from Halifax .«or New York 
Monday.

The steamer Canadian Squatter, en 
rout# from 8L John to Cardiff, sailed 
from Halifax Monday.

The steamer Canadian Conqueror 
arrived at Glasgow from this port on 
Jan, 27.

f The steamer Montcalm will sail to
day for Liverpool with passengers and 
general cargo. . ; J..

The-C. P. 8. liner Scandinavian left 
Antwerp yesterday for «St. John via 
Havre ami Southampton.

Cunard Line officials have received 
cable announcing the launching of 

■be-Anohor-Donaldaoit Line stônthehlp 
mthepla at Glasgow. The Athenla, a 
14JWO-ton passenger and freight 
steamship, will have a capacity of 
1.5Ç0 cabin and third-class pass 
WLtbln «lx months she will he

C.W.
FOR SALE—Latest White Rotary 

Automatic lift cabinet sewing machine. 
Cost $130. Must Sacrifice. Main 2695.

Feature of Event Will be 15 German Chancellor to En- 
Mile Champion Snowshoe dorse American Conditions 
Marathon Race.

3-4;

Bought and Sold
for Cure of Europe's Ills.

furnished roomso Winnipeg. Jan. 21.—Centred around 
Manitoba’s parliament buildings, the

Berlin, Jan. 28.—America's views re- MAIL CONTRACT
garding the necessary preliminary 

am Winnipeg Winter Carnival will be ecndttlon, for the cure of Europe's 
ueld durln* the week of Feb. « to II flMnolaI Md economlc lllfi 
In oonj une tlon with the bonaplel and,

FOR RENT FURNISHED—A flye
room and bath flat, complete. Electric 
Reasonable. Telephone Main 2635.ed Consult us regarding year 

Investments.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

-he Postmaster-General, will be re- 
:eived at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 
:he 3rd March, for the Conveyance of 
His Majesty's Mails, on a proposed 
Contract for four years, three times 
per week, on the route: —

Tracey Station Rural Route No. 2 
from the 1st July next 

Printed notices containing further 
.îfornjation as to conditions of pro

posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
.he Post Offices of Tracey Station and 
at the office of the District Superin
tendent, SL John.

and recov
ery of the world’s business life, as 
expressed by Herbert Hoover, meet NEW LAMP BURNS 

94 p.c. AÏR

Beats Electric or Gas.

Eastern Secnrities 
Company limited

and
igal.
sale

Ight
Raw
iged
ting St John, N. B. A new ofi lamp that gives an amaz

ingly brilliant, soft, white Light» 
better than gas or electricity, has been 
tested by the U. 8. Government and 36 
leading universities and found to be 
superior to 10 ordinary oil lampe. It 
burns without odor, smoke or noise 
no pumping up. Is simple, clean, safe 
Burns 94% air and 6% common kero
sene (coal-oil).

The Inventor, S. G. Johnson, 246 
Craig St., W., Montreal, la offering to 
send a lamp on 10 days’ FREE tria!, 
or even to give one FREE to t**e first 
user ln each locality who will help 
him introduce It Write him today far 
full particulars. Also ask him to 
explain how yon can get the agency 
and without experience or money 
make $260 to $600 per month.

Halifax, N. S.
ang- H W. WOODS, 

Act. Dist. Supt. 
Office of District Superintendent, 

St. John, N. B., Jan. 16, 1922.

engers. 
put lii

service between Montreal and Glas
gow. The winter run will he between 
Glasgow and Portland, .Me.

The Canadian Pacific reports that 
W. B. Vanderbilt, Ÿtcerprçgldent of 
tbe Toledo Ohio Central Railway, Is 
one of th» passengers on the steamer 
■Empress of France, which left Liver
pool on Friday for St. John, where 
she Is due Thursday, en route fo New 
Tork.

ted.

i . cat^rh-
^____e# the

BLADDER
witn

Montreal Expects
Great Port Business

VIA "NATIONAL” RAILWAYS
TO OTTAWA CARNIVALHotel as a part of the Genoa program me.

Count von Berastorff and all o*her 
Reichstag members interviewed wel
comed Mr. Hoover's declarations as n 
sign of steadily growing appreciation 
in', the United States of the under
lying causes of Europe s economic and 
political demoral leal Ion. bat wonder 
ed whether Premier Poincare rf

Marty Visitors Expected to Gather at 
the Dominion Capital Next Week.Montreal, Jan. 31—With at least ten 

Urge llnefrs, eight of them oil burners, 
coming into the Montreal service this 

> spring to augment the already large
M , the challenge of this port to New

in 1922 promises to be the 
mèst ever issued, etate harbor offlo-

Business CardsThere will be many visitors to Ot- 
;awa during the week from Jan. 28 
-o Feb. 4, when the Canadian Ne- 
-onal Winter Carnival will be held.

All the essential and enjoyable rea- 
.ure»; of a Canadlau w.l_ntor will be 
provided. There will

counten-

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAGE LICENSER issued a: 

Wasson’s. Main Street and Sydnev 
Street

Isle. ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

toneide end MetcaUe 
•within one minute’s 

g et ore» and theatres.

The newspapers in their
be curling bon 

jp.éls, tobogganing, ski ing, hockey, 
jtc. Ottawa will ho dn fete, over
coming the Icy grip of winter with a 
warm smile of welcome.

The way to Ottawa from all Mari
time. Province points Is via Cana
dian National Railways. The finest 
of train service is afforded via the 
•Maritime Express” and “Ocean Lim- 
.ted” to Montreal.

St- John’s Leading Hotei 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO., LTlNassau, Bahamas,

Kingston, Jamaica, 
Beli*», British Honduras.

FILMS FINISHED.
Send any roll with 50c to Wasson's 

Box 1343. St. John. N. B
never was

fireproof construction, 
throom, there wHl be. OXYGEN and ACETYLENE WELD 

j ING of all descrlptlone and In al' 
; metals.mention purposes end Auto and machine parts. 
tanks built of any description and Te
eny purpose. All work guaranteed 

MOORE WELDING WORKS.
27-31 Paradise Row

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

37 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B 
SL John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors,
A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager.

» available ae a roof
PASSENGER SERVICE 

Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine, Ltd.

From Halifax, N. 3.
S.S. "Canadian Forester"

• Feb. 3, 1922.

From Montreal 
i-he best of service Is provided by 
noth Canadian National and Grand 
trunk trains, and tickets purchased 
oj» plther railway will be honored be- 
.ween these points.
,» Travelling “National” the passenger 
-njoys the comfort of the best equip- 
menf of all steel cars, the finest of 
iîèerpenk the beat of dining car ser
vice.

For particulars apply to nearest 
Canadian National Ticket Office, or 
writ* General Passenger Department 
Moncton, N. B.

"Phone M. 3626.patterned after one of 
r club dinners, etc..

“It is a

a flrst-clasa VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And All String Instrumenta and Bow* 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS. 31 Sydney Street

BINDERS AND PRINTERSFTRBPROOF HOT»!, 
sneee as to be recog 
public a» one of the

Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators. 

ORDCR8 PROMPTLY FILLED ELEVATORS.
We manufacture electric Freigh 

Passenger. Hand-Power. Dumb Wai- 
ere, etc.

THE McMILLAN PRESS
Regular Sailings Every 

Three Weeks.
JS Prince Wm. titreet. 'Phone M. 2740

waa not
E. ». STEPHENSON A CO 

ST. JOHN. N. Bin detail the 
oyal Hotel Co.

;&BeH

v George H. Hualei 
C.A.

A. Simms Lee. 
F.C.A.r

For Reservations Apply to
l, .Steamship Agents or .
m. E. KANE. Port Agent.

St. john, N. B.

i
LEE & HOLDER, PATENTS4 Canadian Government 

Merchant Marine, Ltd.
PROM ST. JOHN, N. B. 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE 
an. "OanMleo Banger”.. r,b 14.

LONDON SERVICE 
6 8 "Canadien Trapper”. Pen. 14 

GLASGOW SERVICE 
6.8. "Canadian Art at or".. .Feb. id 

CARDIFF A SWANSEA SERVICE 
8j8. "Canadian Neivlgetor" Hsu 14

Chartered Accu un tante 
jUtiBN BLU^JtNU. UUi.lv AX. N.b 

Hoorn» IS. 20, 21. F. U. lira 123 
Teleplione, dackrUle, 1812.

PBATHEKSTONHAUOH * CO 
The old established firm.The London Times 

Questions Success of 
Genoa Conference

Would be Surprised if Con
ference Came Near Realiz
ing Hopes of Its Promoters.

everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Building Toronto, Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin street Offices throughout Can 
ads. Booklet free.

'

EASlEkN -S I tAiviiHtP
Unes, 1NL

Until the re.uu4a.un tit aèrrioe on 
the International iv.ao between Hue- 
ton and ' St.' Joun, Ireigut enipmeutd 
tor the Proeiooe trom the United 
Bute» especially tio.Ton ana Now 
York should be routed care Itaetera1 
B. B. Lloee, Boston, and aanu will! 
come forward eTory wd k by the B. 
It Y. 6.8. Co. end B.S. ‘Xeuh Cena” 
to BL Jehu. This weekly aeirloe 
eteena prompt, diaoatoh ot trolght. 

Bat* and inti Information on npplh
■S' 'S*1

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES 
76 ALL-WCOL MEN'S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT 69.26 EACH, WORTH 
#12.00. YOUR GAIN. OUR LOS».

H. HORTON A SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE.

London, Jan. 81—The men who 
were the colleagues of Lloyd George 
when he was only a "little WelsJi so
licitor,’’ who have just come to Lon
don, refused yesterday to break the 
-precedent of the law society and 
adopt a resolution commending him 
for the settlement of the Irish situa
tion. The society always has kept 
hands off polit Ice and this precedent 
Prevailed despite the fact that the 
resolution was moved by the presl- 

dieers and

ly consenting, and the other Buropean 
Governments doubtfully or anxiously 
acceding,’’ says the paper, “it would 
be a surprise If the conference 
near to realizing the hopes ot Ks pro
moters . What these hopes are it is 
extremely difficult to understand. The 

London, Jan. 81—The London nations are to gather together to filg- 
Tlmes. in an editorial under the cap- cuss the economic reconstruction of 
tlon, "The Mystery of Genoa,” ques- central and eastern Europe. Austria 
tioos the prospect of tho conference's is in deep distress, the state of Bus- dent of the society, 
success and emphasises the vagueness sis beyond imagination is appalling, hoots interrupted the presentation 
0f °îvltfe^f°œ°Ur - ___ "Cnn Anything h# done to relieve the *ad defense of the motion, but tho

•'With the United BUIes holding situation by a hafty conference of hoots prevailed, fot it was withdrawn 
critically *ieo6 with France reluctant* buy premiers I* before it could be p*t to a votih

For Reliable aad Prof 
OPTICAL SERVICE

Call at
$ GOLDFEATHER 

Optometrist and Optlela*
Phone Main 8411

lonal

earn#

[ohn, N. B. 8 Dock St
Designs and Estimates prepared to 

Customer’s Requirements.T. Moffett Bell

EMERY’S FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street

Cabinet Makers, Upholsterers,
126 Princess Street,

Bt. John. N. B.
Reproductions ot Eighteenth Cen

tury Furniture.

Snail re of H. E. KANE, 
Port Agent, 

St. John, N. B.A. O. CURRIE, Agent, 
PT. JOHN, Si. R
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